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The best, and irideed the only feasible remedy for the ravages of this
insect is to eut off andi burn, or carefully tread under foot, the ivlole
portion of a branch that is covered with the wveb. As the worrns feed
always beneath thetir w'eb, and do flot Nvander over the tree like the Tcnt
Caterpillars, this niethod of deiing wîvth thein is a sure one. Where it is,
unadvisablc to eut off thet branch, as n1ay somietinlies.- 1,be the case wvith
young or dwarf fruit trecs, the insect mnay be got rid of by sinipIy drawing
the infested lecavcs th-rotugh thie hand and crushing the caterpilLars upon
theni. 
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6. DANAIS, Lh-tis objected that our species is ,,tii-rtlly known,
as a-chi.pus, to the restitution of the naine pexipbus, given by Lmnn. to
our coninion spccies. It is înuch better to alter a label than to l)Crl)tuate
an error.

7. BAIIZI.A Sciddi.-Togrether with sixty-eighit speciniens of
ar//zemis, Mr. Chas3. Linden took six ftroserjiyza near B3uffalo, N. Y. The
material before mie niakes nie fecl sure that Mr. Scudder is wrong ini
referring Ldwards' species as a synonym of iirsidia. Traces of the white
band and flie general size niake me suggest that we have possibly to do
îvith a race of ar/kcinzis. But as yet we must catalogue b~rose:piiia as
distinct. WVe have a reasonable excuse for preferring ii;sidai as tlc trivial
naine for our coinion species. To this genus wve must refer L. ?ecit/emzey-
eriz.

S. DOX-OCOPA, Zlib;.-It is not disputed, or at least sIiould not 13e,
that ive have no tru,,c 4patura known froin the Atlantic district.

9. GRAPTA, Kiirby,.-Thie retention of Kirby's ter is k dfensibi.1e on
general grounds.

io. NVMN-PHALIS, La/rt% 11. PAPILIO, Lin;,i., restr. Sctd.-Schrank's
limitation of the terni originally used for ail the butterties by Linn. is
referred to by Latreille, Insecta P1tcrodicera, p. 198, whcre vanzessa is
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